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Matthew 28:1-10 

 

 The governor declared that this day would be the peak of death. He said that graves would be filled, that 

cemeteries would greet new residents, that there would be much weeping. For death has come, breathing his 

putrid breath upon us. Death has come, an invisible enemy, one that has been with us since God imposed the 

penalty in the Garden, but now somehow more real, more potent. Death surrounds us, it fills our world, the 

numbers climb, the graves fill, one at a time. But today is the peak, the worst moment of all. This is the day 

when death laughs its most bitter, evil laugh. This is the day when death rejoices, celebrating its triumph. This is 

the day when death seems finally unstoppable. The darkness has never been deeper, the shadow never more 

stifling. For now even the healers are laid in the grave, and there is no cure, no medicine that will stop death’s 

triumphant march. On this day, in the deep darkness before the dawn, the truth of what the governor said just 

days ago is apparent to all: today is the peak of death. 

 

Death reigns, and we fear. We huddle in locked rooms, separated from the world, separated from each 

other. We are isolated, divided from that personal connection that makes us human, we have lost our sense of 

community. We view those around us with suspicion: does he carry death with him? Will she bring me down to 

the grave? A world already fractured is made even more so by the fear of death. We despair and we panic, fear 

makes us do irrational things. Fear increases the depravity of sinful human hearts, fear leads to acts of cruelty 

and selfishness. Fear drives us to seek our own good above all else. Behind our locked doors we count up what 

we have horded, we listen in desperation for any news, perversely knowing that the news will only increase our 

fear. For all the news is bad, all of it dreary, all of it depressing. Our lives have been turned upside down, and 

we know not what to do. 

 

Today is the day of death’s triumph, his victory. For Life itself lies dead and buried. Soldiers stand 

watch to make sure that death remains in charge, that the governor’s words come true. Friday was filled with 

tumult, screams and shouts, darkness and an earthquake. There was an angry mob and cries of agony, the last 

gasps of dying men. Then it was over. Done. Death had won its triumph, and Life was placed into a tomb. 

Saturday was quiet, but not peaceful. The turmoil of Friday was over, but what replaced it was the calm of 

smug, satisfied victory. The quiet of the Sabbath was a mocking silence, as if death was gloating. There is 

anticipation in the air, for the next day will seal the victory. The governor said today, Sunday, would be the 

peak of death. That’s why he deployed the military, that’s why he made the tomb secure. This day would be the 

day of death’s final triumph, where he won a victory that could never be overcome. That is why we come to the 

grave, to see it still closed, to see it still sealed. We have a perverse desire to see death’s victory, to watch 

death’s final, ultimate triumph. 

 

The darkness has never been deeper as we go to the tomb where Life lies dead and buried. But then the 

morning dawns. “Now after the Sabbath, toward the dawn of the first day of the week, Mary Magdalene 

and the other Mary went to see the tomb. And behold, there was a great earthquake, for an angel of the 

Lord descended from heaven and came and rolled back the stone and sat on it.” On the morning of the first 

day of the week, at the very peak of death, as the sun arose, so did Life itself. At the very peak of death, at the 

moment of death’s greatest victory, Life instead prevailed. The earth shook on the day of darkness, as Life hung 

its head in death, but today the earth shakes as death gives way to life. The stone is rolled away, not so that Life 

can escape—it has already escaped—but so that we can look in. We came to gaze on death’s victory; instead we 

see the victory of Life. For Christ is risen, just as He told us He would. “Do not be afraid, for I know that you 

seek Jesus who was crucified. He is not here, for he has risen, as he said. Come, see the place where he 

lay.” Alleluia, Christ is risen! He is risen indeed, Alleluia! Alleluia, Christ is risen! He is risen indeed, 

Alleluia! Alleluia, Christ is risen! He is risen indeed Alleluia!  



 
 

 
 

Death snapped its jaws on Jesus, but it had swallowed a poison pill. In devouring life, death was itself 

infected, sickened with life to its own destruction. Death could not hold Jesus. Death could not contain Life 

within its filthy gullet. Death took Jesus, and was itself overcome. Christ is risen, and death is undone. Christ is 

risen, and the darkness flees. Christ is risen, and the shadow has no more power. Where, O Death, is your sting? 

Where, O Hell, is your victory? Christ is risen, and you are conquered. Christ is risen, and the demons shudder. 

Christ is risen, and the angels sing. Christ is risen and life reigns forever. Christ is risen, and not one dead one 

will remain in the grave. Christ is risen, and now it is death’s time to fear. 

 

On this day, it is the followers of Jesus who rejoice. “So they departed quickly from the tomb with 

fear and great joy, and ran to tell his disciples.” Fear and great joy. No longer the fear of death, but the kind 

of fear that comes when people see angels, fear that is wonderment and surprise. Fear that is reverence to the 

God who has conquered death by raising up His Son. Fear that commingles with joy. Fear that is transformed 

into joy. On this day, let no one despair over sin, for pardon and forgiveness have shone forth from the grave. 

On this day, let no one fear death, for death itself has been defeated. Life shines forth from the grave. If death 

could not destroy Jesus, it will not destroy any who belong to Him. Your sin is forgiven, paid for, destroyed. An 

empty tomb and a risen Jesus are the proof, the seal, the guarantee that the sacrifice has been accepted, that 

Satan’s accusations are done, that death has no more power over you. For where there is forgiveness of sins, 

there also is life and salvation. Where there is forgiveness of sins, there death has no power, there death has no 

victory. If death could not keep Jesus in His tomb, it will not keep the lid on yours. For He is returning in 

triumph, to rob these graves, to leave them as empty and hollow as His own. Christ is risen, and we will rise, 

too. Christ is risen, and fear is driven away. 

 

 The governor declared that this day would be the peak of death. The Church declares that this day is the 

peak of life. This is what we preach on this day, this is what we declare to a world under the threat of death, a 

world consumed by news of death, a world ensnared in the fear of death. This is what we tell our trembling 

souls, who fear the hidden, invisible agents of death. Death has been conquered, defeated, triumphed over. 

Death may extend its ugly fingers into our lives, it may disrupt our routine, dominate our news cycle, and send 

people to buy pallets of toilet paper, but it has no victory. Death may claim thousands, it may take the lives of 

dear Christians, even those we love, but death cannot keep those who are in Christ; He has robbed death of its 

treasure, they belong to Him. Death may keep us separated from each other at a distance of six feet, isolated in 

groups of ten or less, but the body of Christ is a unity that transcends time and space, the body of Christ is risen, 

the body of Christ lives, never to die again. Death is a conquered enemy.  

 

On this day, life instead will peak, for the grave of Jesus is empty, and so shall graves of His saints, His 

dear ones, His children be empty. Death snaps his jaws on Christians in vain. His growling is an empty show, 

His fury and anger is at his defeat. This day is the peak of life. What no medicine in the world can do, what no 

hospital or doctor can accomplish, Christ has already done. He has defeated death, He has removed its sting, He 

has triumphed over it, and you are the spoils of His victory. That is the proclamation of the Church, the glorious 

shout that we raise. That is what we tell a world that is filled with death and the fear of death. That is what we 

tell our hearts when they tremble in fear. Today is the peak of life. Death has not conquered. Death has no 

victory. Death’s sting has been taken, its power destroyed. Death has no power over Jesus, and it has no power 

over you. Alleluia, Christ is risen! He is risen indeed, Alleluia! Alleluia, Christ is risen! He is risen indeed, 

Alleluia! Alleluia, Christ is risen! He is risen indeed Alleluia! In the Name of Jesus, Amen. 


